Farmer perceptlorrs of extension program delivery methods and an analysis of the relationships of method and firmer characteristics to evalwtion scores are presented. Evaluation scores tend to increase with written, interactive and variable-scheduled methods and methods where users determine the agenda. Evaluations tend to be lower for high user cost and "high-tech" methods. Substantial similarity of results exists across groups of farmers differing by age, education levels, farm size and farm type. There are differences, however, in absolute valuation of the method characteristics across the groups,
It is a challenge for agricultural economists to provide information that both meets the needs and interest of farmers and is communicated by the most effective method, There are many methods for channeling information to farmers, including farm magazine and newspaper articles, newsletters, bulletins, educational meetings, fmm tours, demonstration plots, and computer software. Satellite television broadcasts and video cassette tapes are not commonplace in the farming community, but are gaining in acceptance by farmers.
The personalized individual contact between the farmer and educator is still popular and often necessary whether by telephone, office or face-to-face visit.
But all is not well in the educational program delivery arena, Extension personnel note that attendance at many extension educational meetings and field days has declined to the point that some county and state events have been discontinued because of poor attendance, Budget constraints are limiting one-on-one educational contacts. Free and low cost printed materials from land grant universities are not as available as they once were, Local extension budgets are strained, and with higher postage costs, extension publications often sit on shelves unused. And, adoption of high-technology delivety methods by farmers has been slow, Why is this happening') Does it really matter whether the information is communicated in oral or written form? Is it all that important to allow for physical demonstration of equipment or technique? Should the information flow one way from sender to receiver or is it important to allow for interaction? Is the traditional winter meeting a method that has outlived it's usefulness? These are just a few of the questions facing the outreach educator.
This study was initiated to gain insight into farmer preference for alternative program delivery methods currently used in extension work. Six attributes associated with 19 program deIivery Preferences for reformation delivery method also may vary with an individual's learning style. Cano suggests that learning styles vary substantially.
At one extreme is the "field dependent" type of learner who wants to be with people and interact with the instructor, who likes the lecture technique and favors the "spectator approach" to learning. At the other extreme is the "field independent" type who prefers to find the answers working alone in the labomtory setting (Cane) .
Some learners want action while others do not; some warn to discuss topics with a teacher rather than peers; and some abhor written work while others dislike reading (Golay) . Golay stresses a point that "It is the student's personality style that determines which instructional methods will be most effective... we must addpt to his nature rather than try to alter him to our wishes,"
The Myers-Briggs Type Indicator clearly suggests that people differ in the way they collect and process information, Some people, identified as sensing types, use their eyes, ears, and other senses to identifi what is actually there and actually happening. These types "tend to accept and work with what is 'given' in the here-and-now, and thus become realistic and pructical" (Myers, p. 5), Other people acquire information "through intuition, which shows you the meanings, relationships, and possibilities that go beyond the information from your senses" (Myers, p. 5) , These studies show that people have differing preferences about how they learn; they do not explain the connection between learning preferences and characteristics of delivery methods. The purpose of this study is to investigate that relationship so that educators can rndtch methods to learners.
If one knows the characteristics or attributes of a delivery method, then one can predict how well that method will be received or used by a group of learners.
Methods
The approach used in this research was to first mk farmers to evaluate each of 19 delivery methods frequently used by Extension Service educators. Mean evaluation scores were calculated and all 19 methods were ranked from highest to lowest mean. A second and more extensive step was then taken to use multivariate statistical techniques to investigate how various attributes of delivery methods impacted farmer scores.
The procedure for obtaining the data, descriptive statistics for the sample, and a summary of theinitial survey responses arepresented first to establish a point of reference for the ensuing discussion. Then the rationale, application and statistical analysis relating to delivery method attributes follows as three separate, but closely connected units of methodology.
Data Collection attd Suwey Re.rulis
Ina 1990 survey, active farmers' selected at random from United States Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Stabihzation and Conservation Service mailing lists in nine southern Ohio counties, were contacted by mail and asked to evaluate various aspects of a farm management education program. The section of the survey that pertains to delivery methods is presented in the appendix. Questionnaires were mailed during the summer and early fall of 1990 to 2,571 Farmers. Fifty-one percent of the farmers responded to the survey. Eleven percent of the sample indicated they were no longer farming. Another three percent preferred to not participate. Nine hundred fortynine farmers were actively farming, completed the survey instrument and served as a basis for these analyses. Table 1 provides descriptive statistics for the sample and comparable statistics from the Census of Agriculture. Average farm size and gross sales were larger for the sample than for the Census of Agriculture, suggesting that the sample may under-represent small, part-time farm operators.
Average farm size for the surveyed farms is 373 acres. Average respondent age is about 51 years and most are high school graduates owning at least a portion of their farmland, Twenty-four percent reported gross sales from farming exceeding $100,000 in 1989. Over one-half (58%) reported 1989 gross sales under $40,000. Slightly more than half of the farmers work off the farm, Farmer evaluations of the 19 delivery methods are presented in Table 2 , The middle two columns include mean evaluation scores for each of the 19 program methods. The raw score is based on the five-item evaluation score. The scale ranged from 1 (Dislike) to 5 (Like). Farmers were given the opportunity to indicate that they did not use or were not familiar with a method. The number of farmers evaluating each method is included in the first column of Table 2 .
The standardized evaluation score was constructed by standardizing individual farmer's responses to the 19 program types so that each farmer's response distribution has a mean of zero and a standard deviation of 1,0, Standardization was done to remove inconsistencies in the way individuals used the five-item evaluation score. A standardized score above zero indicates that the associated program type was evaluated above the mean for all program types.
The five top-ranked methods are farm magazine articles, books and bulletins, newsletters, personal contact with extension professional and farm field days, The five methods receiving the lowest ratings are in-depth three-five day schools, pre-recorded telephone dial-in, computer software, audio cassettes and satellite TV broadcasts, Rank and pattern of usage or familiarity (number evaluating) arc not strongly associated.
For example, almost as many farmers (882) evaluated newspaper articles as farm magazine articles (884), yet the evaluation rankings were one and six respectively.
Attributes ?f Delivety Methods -Rationale and Applica~iot\
There is a wide variation in the average evaluations given to the 19 program delivery methods as evidenced by Table 2 . However, the reason for this variation is not apparent. Conceivably, identical subject matter could be communicated using any of these methods. Therefore, the revealed preference for some delivery methods over others must be due to attributes of the delivery method, Six attributes associated with each of the 19 program delive~methods are identified in Table  3 . Each attribute is defined to be binary --the attribute is present or it is not. Each delivery method was assigned subjectively to an attribute class for each of the six attributes.
One attribute is the form of communication employed. Each method WMclassified as written or Carter and Ba((e Se[ec(mg Deh vetv The methods also differ in the nature of communication flows. Some delivery methods allow interaction between the sender and receiver, for instance, interpersonal communications. Others including books, audio and video tapes, and broadcasts, involve only one-way communication flows. Computer software was included in the interactive category.
Computer-based teaching modules usually are designed to interact with the user, taking different paths based on responses to questions posed of the user, Even decision analysis software can be viewed as interactive because the user can react to one analysis by changing parameters and solving the problem again to get new information, Eight of the delivery methods were judged to be interactive, The program delivery methods also differ in terms of the schedule for delivery of information. All educational meetings are scheduled to occur at a fixed date, The farmer does not determine these dates, but rather decides whether to attend these scheduled meetings.
On the other hand, communication with CES faculty can be initiated by the fanner at his/her (variable) schedule, Similarly, the farmer can consult books, publications, audio or video tapes and computer software when needed, J Agr, and Applied Ecoit, December, 1994 477 With each of the program delivery methods, someone must determine the agenda (topics) for communication.
In the case of educational meetings, broadcasts, newsletters and other periodicals, and educational exhibits, the educator (sender) determines the topics to be presented, However, in the case of personal contact with CES faculty or other farmers, the user (receiver) can set the agenda. Books, audio and video tapes, and computer software also were considered to address the receiver's agenda because he/she can select from a library of such materials those which address his/her questions.
Cost is another attribute that differs among the 19 delivery methods.
We identified two categories of cost associated with each of the delivety methods. Some delivery methods have an 478~~r tcrand Bat(e: Selecting Deliver-), Me(/x(] <istar Outreac}I .Zduca(ion Programs explicit cost attached --for instance, subscription fees, registration fees and ownership costs for computers, software, or satellite dishes. Three sources were judged to have important explicit costs. Extended workshops usually have substantial registration fees. The ownership costs of computer software and equipment and satellite dishes can be significant, and thus were included in the high explicit cost category, The exphcit costs associated with publications and periodicals or registration fees for evening or one-day meetings were considered to be small, and thus were included in the low explicit cost category.
There also are implicit cost sources. Primarily, this is the opportunity cost of time associated with using the source. Meetings that occur during business hours or at other high-cost times are expected to have large implicit costs, On the other hand, books, videos, computer software, and similar other materials can be used at lower opportunity cost times, The implicit cost attribute was not included for this analysis due to high correlation with another attribute --the fixed or variable scheduling of the program. Because variable-scheduled delivery means the opemtor can choose a low opportunity cost time to use the information source, this attribute also is a good indicator of implicit costs, Finally, the 19 methods were classified as either high-or low-technology systems. Farmer clients often have an aversion to some delivery technologies, For instance, previous researchers (Batte, Jones and Schnitkey; Putler and Zilberman) have found a significant negative relationship between farmer age and the adoption of computer technology and a significant positive relationship between education level and computer adoption. We hypothesized that other high-technology delivery methods also would be viewed negatively by some user groups.
Four delivery methods were considered to be high-tech, Computers, satellite television broadcasts, video cassette tapes and telephone dial-in message systems. Audio cassettes were subjectively assigned to the low technology class because these devices are more widely used and are viewed as less threatening.
Statistical Analysis Relating Attributes to Farmer Preferences
In this section, a statistical analysis is presented to relate selected attributes of the educational program delivery method and farmer characteristics to farmer evaluation scores. The attributes are used as independent variables in a qualitative choice model to explain delivery method preference. The data included questionnaires for 949 farmers, each of whom was given the opportunity to evaluate the 19 delivery methods. The unit of observation was an individual evaluation of a program delivery method. Thus, there are 18,031 (949 x 19) potential observations evaluating information sources, However, several farmers indicated that they were not familiar with some delive~methods and did not give evaluations. Other farmers gave Identical ratings for all methods evaluated. We viewed this as evidence that these farmers did not take the evaluation process seriously, and excluded these farmers from the analyses, A binary-choice model was formulated. The dependent variable was an indication of the relative evaluation (preference) for each method. Specifically, the standardized scores for each observation (summarized in table 2) were placed in two classes, Those observations below the standardized evaluation score mean (zero) were viewed as less preferred methods and were assigned a dependent variable value of zero, Observations with standardized evaluation scores above zero were assigned a value of one. The logit model was used to predict class membership for this preference variable.
The equation estimated was: in (p/l-p) = b, + b, AGE + bz EDUCATE + b, OFF-FARM + b4 SALESI + b5 SALES2 + b6 ORAL + b7 INTER,4 CT i-bg VARSCHED i-bqAGENDA + b,,, EXPCOST + b,, HIGHTECH, where In (p/l-p)
is the natural logarithm of the probability of giving an above average evaluation for a particular program delivery method; J GE is the operator's age in years; EDUCATE is 1 if the farmer has some post-high school education and is O otherwise; OFF-FARM is 1 if the farmer works away from the farm business and is Ootherwise; SALESI is 1 if the farm has less than $40,000 in gross sales and is O otherwise; SALES2 is 1 if the fmm has more than $100,000 in gross sales and is Ootherwise Several variables measuring farmer and business characteristics were included in the model, This was done to explain systematic differences that might exist in evaluation due to these characteristics, Standardization of evaluation scores was done to remove differences in score methods. However, because different numbers of farmers evaluated each delivery method (see table 2 for the number of evaluations for mch delivery method), systematic differences associated with farm and farmer characteristics may remain. For example, older farmers were less likely to evaluate computer software. Similarly, farm size may impact the value derived from information, and thus may influence the number of sources evaluated. Operator age and education level, operator off-farm employment, and farm size (gross sales) were included to account for such group differences.
Impact of Delivery Method Attributes on Farmer Evaluations
All six program deIivery method attribute variables were highly significant, ORAL is negative in sign and significant at the 0.01 probability level (table 4) , Sixty-two percent of the program evaluations involved oral communication.
The negative sign indicates that oral (written) cornrnunicatlon methods are negatively (positively) associated with the likelihood of an above average evaluation (standardized evaluation score above zero) for these program delivery methods. The rightmost column of table 4 gives the estimated change in probability that a program method will be evaluated positively. With all other explanatory variables held constant, an oral (written) communication form is associated with a 0.114 reduction (increase) in the probability of an above average evaluation score.
Interactive program delivery methods are different from methods primarily utilizing one-way cornmumcation flows because interactive methods allow the receiver to redirect the communication to answer questions relevant to the receiver. Fortythree percent of the program delivery methods evaluated were considered to be interactive. The regression coefficient for ZNTERACT is positive in sign and statistically significant. With all other explanatory variables constant, presence of the interactive communication attribute increased the probability of an above average evaluation by 8.8 percentage points, VARSCHED describes whether the program delivery method is presented on a fixed or variable schedule. Fifty-two percent of the program delivery methods were considered to be presented on a variable schedule. The regression coefficient is statistically significant and positive, indicating that farmers tend to prefer sources that are variable in schedule.
AGENDA is an indicator of which party, the sender or receiver, determines the topics to be discussed. The regression coefficient for AGENDA is positive In sign, indicating that user determined agenda programs have an increased likelihood of receiving an above average evaluation score, Clients of information delivery programs are expected to have a downward sloped demand curve. Thus with all else equal, those sources with increased costs to the user are expected to be less preferred, The regression coefficient for EXPCOST indeed is negative and is statistically highly significant.
Those sources for which there is an explicit user cost are associated with a decreased probability of an above average user evaluation. With another variables controlled, the presence of an explicit user charge resulted in a 23.9 percentage point decrease in the probability of a positive evaluation.
Carter aod Lla/(e Selecting Dellven Methods ,fbr r%treach Education Programs
Finally, previous studies have documented a general unwillingness of farmers to adopt high technology information systems. Results for these analyses suggest this reluctance exists for high technology program delivery methods. Presence of the HIGHTECH attribute is associated with a decrease (O.122) in the likelihood of an above average evaluation.
Preference Inferences Among F'armer Subgroups
In order to examine the stability of preferences among groups within the sample, the logit models were re-estimated for each subgroup. For instance, farmer age is a demographic variable often associated with farmers' preference for methods (Gamon, Bounaga and Miller 1992; Riesenberg and Gor 1989) . The sample was divided into two groups --those above and below the mean age of 51 years. Comparison of the estimates for the two groups reveals substantial similarity of results (table 5) .
Of the six delivery attribute measures, five were s~atistically significant and had the same estimated sign for the two models. The only fundamental difference between these two groups was for the interaction attribute. Younger farmers significantly valued this attribute --the presence of interaction increased the likelihood of a positive evaluation of the delivery method. The regression coefficient for INTHtA CT was not statistically different than zero for the older farmer group --this characteristic did not impact farmer evaluation scores for the delivery methods.
Examination of the Changes in Probabilities (bottom panel of table 5) provides an indication of the impact of eaeh attribute on the probability of an above average method evaluation. For instance, even though both age groups significantly preferred written information, the absolute impact wm greatest for older farmers. With everything else equal, changing from an oral to written delivery method increased the probability of an above average evaluation by 10,25 percentage points for the younger group of farmers as COfnpdRd to 34.55 percentage points for the older group of farmers. Thus, one can conclude that both groups of farmers tend to value the same information dehvery 
Summary and Implications
There were two primary reasons for conducting this research. The first was to determine farmer preference for various education program delivery methods currently used in extension work.
The second was to determine how various attributes of these delivery methods impacted farmers' evaluations of these methods.
The findings clearly suggest that if extension educators must choose a single method to communicate educational materials, print media (farm magazine articles, books, bulletins and newsletters) are likely to be well received by most farmers, Personal contact with extension faculty and farm field days also were highly rated delivery methods. Farmer preference for some traditional delivety methods, including newspaper articles, evening educational meetings, radio programs, and in-depth one-day workshops ranked less favorably. Video cassettes, satellite broadcasts and computer software, while gaining in acceptance m a method for communicating to farmers, still ranked near the bottom. The second portion of the research considered how various attributes of the 19 program delivery methods impacted farmers' evaluations, Six attributes were investigated. Estimated coefficients suggest that written (oral) delivery methods tend to increase (decrease) the probability of an above average evaluation score, all else equal, Similarly, farmers tended to prefer interactive to non-interactive delivery methods, variable-scheduled to fixed-scheduled methods, receiver-determined to sender-determined agendas, and lower explicit cost and lower technology delivery methods.
In order to judge the stability of these preferences across groups of farmers differing by age, education, or other characteristics, the Iogit model was estimated separately for farmers grouped by age, education level, farm size and farm type, The sign of the regression coefficients was very stable across these groups. However, there are differences in the magnitudes of the estimated coefficients across the groups, Implications of these results arc several, First, attributes of the dclivmy method matter. Second, relative preference for these attributes among farmers is largely the same --i.e., all farmer subgroups studied preferred written to oral methods. Third, the absolute difference (magnitude of the regression coefficient) m farmers' preference for various attributes are sizable enough that the composition of the audience may be an important consideration as onc selects a program delivery method. This third conclusion may suggest the opportunity to "target" the most appropriate delivery method given the audience that is expected for an cducatiorml meeting, Alternatively, the third conclusion may suggest that outreach educators may need to employ multiple delivery method education programs.
Recognizing that the program participants are likely very homogeneous in their learning styles and preferences for various delivery attributes, the educator may enhance the success of the educational effort by combining lectures, that two individuals may leave the program pleased visuals, discussion groups, demonstrations, and the with that they learned, but each viewing a different like so that each participant's preferences are met portion of the program as most valuable. by some portion of the program, It is quite likely
